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discovery of non-resident officers 'of litigating corporati,
be accidentai or designed, I arn iinable to read înto t
"4code of procedure" somnething which it certainly does
contain. Its inability to secure obedience to any order st
as that which plaintiffs seek, by any sanction which
Court han power to enforce, is a suficient; reasqu for
belief that tiis casus omninsus is such of deliberate purp
on the part of the framers of our Consolidated Rulen.
"9practice hitherto always followed" is "a sufficient w
mnt " for making an order which the Ilules do not authori
Appleby v. Turner, 19 P. R. 175, 177.

Appeal allowed with costs to, defendants in any eveut
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Appeal by defendant Mansfield from report of lo
Master at Ottawa.

J. Kidd, Ottawa, for appellent.
H. A. ]3urbidge, Ottawa, for plaintiff.
T. A, Beanient, Ottawa, for defendarit8 A. P. and 1

Mutchmor.

ANGLINi, 3.-Plaintiff is mortgagee of lot 4. Defend;
Mansfield own lot 3 adjoîing. A building erected ul
lot 3 extonds over a sinall triangular piece of land which
part of lot 4. Plaintiff brings the. prenent action for fc
closure, upon hie mortgage, joining as defendauts the mu(
gagor, A. P. Mutchmor, his wife Ida~, and also Mansfi(
whose only rernaining interest in ini respect of the project
angle of his houne. . . . Defendants the Mutchnors
having appeared, a proecipe judgment wus entered agai
then. Defendlant Mansfield defending in respect of thep
of lot 4 covered by the north-western angle of his hous,
aetion carne down for trial to deterrnine the titis to t
eniali triauiglar piece of property. By consent an orq
was prononned referring the action for trial to the 10
Master at Ottawa, Prom bis report, finding that defenffi


